HAWKCARD
YOUR ACCESS TO CAMPUS
What’s in a Name?

UW-W ID Card = HawkCard
HawkCard = UW-W ID Card
Four Fast Facts Video
UW-W HawkCard Uses

- Campus ID Card
- Res Hall Door Access Card
- Meal Plan Card
- Purple Point Account Card
- Library Card
- Textbook Rental Card
- Athletic Event/Special Event Admission Card
- Fitness Center Membership Card (optional)
1. Weekly Meal Plans with add-on Dining Dollars

2. Dining Dollar Plans

3. “My Meals”. Exclusively for ANY commuter students or juniors, or seniors living on-campus.
• Most economical!
• **Set number of meals per week (10, 14, 19, 24)**
  • Reset each Monday at 4:00 a.m.
  • Requires small dining dollar add-on account.
• Used mostly in dining halls (all-you-care-to-eat)
• Use once or twice per meal period
  ▪ Up to 6 times per day
• 7:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m., Monday-Friday
• 8:00 a.m. – 1:00 a.m., Saturday & Sunday
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Redemption Value</th>
<th>Meals per Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mega Dining Dollar Plan</td>
<td>$2,010*</td>
<td>$1,475</td>
<td>11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Dining Dollar Plan</td>
<td>$1,375*</td>
<td>$935</td>
<td>7-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“MY MEALS” PLAN

• Exclusively for ANY commuter students, or juniors or seniors living on-campus.

• Flexible:
  • Can be used at most on-campus dining locations
  • Can be used any time dining locations are open

• Typically includes entrée, side, & drink
  • Can be used at dining halls (all-you-care-to-eat)
  • “Blocks” of meals. 25, 50, or 75.
WHICH MEAL PLAN? CONSIDER...

- Eat breakfast?
- How many weekends on campus?
- Heavy vs. light eater?
- Athlete or high-energy?
- On-campus job vs. off-campus job?
- Allergies/food concerns?
- Study Habits? (during the day or late night?)
Weekly Plans and Dining Dollar Locations
MEAL PLAN SIGN UP & CHANGES

• Res Hall students enroll when signing up for room.
• All others sign up at HawkCard Office website or in person.
  • Commuters, Juniors, Seniors: enroll at any time for a meal plan
• Changes allowed weeks 2 & 3 of fall semester classes or weeks 1 & 2 of spring semester.
  • One change allowed per semester once classes start
  • All changes reflected on student’s university account
Meal Plans

The UW-Whitewater Dining Services meal plans provide exceptional value for both residential and off-campus members of the University community. The UW-W Dining Services meal plan program provides you with a wide variety of fresh meals to choose from all day long, and they offer the convenience of no clean up or shopping for food.

The cost of your meal plan will vary depending on which plan and level of Dining Dollars you choose. The price you pay for a meal plan (but not Add-on Dining Dollars) is divided into two segments:

The Administrative Fee: This segment of the meal plan cost is used to pay for...
Helpful Meal Plan Links

- Important Meal Plan Guidelines
- Where to use your Meal Plan on campus
- Dining Locations and Hours
- Meal Plan Special Features
- UW-W Meal Plan Terms and Conditions
ADVANTAGES

• The UW-W pre-paid debit account, like a gift card.
• Not a credit card.
• Controlled spending.
• Fastest way to pay on campus.
• Save 5.5% on food purchases at on-campus restaurants.
• Accepted at UW-W Bookstore.
• Accepted in on-campus vending machines.
Accepted at 14 Whitewater off-campus businesses
Balances automatically roll over each semester/year
Check account balance & usage, request funds, suspend card if lost online 24/7
Less need to carry/use cash, credit/debit cards, or checks
No annual fee, no negative balances, no overdraft fees
Special note: NO ATM WITHDRAWALS FROM THIS ACCOUNT
• Charge to student account.
  – Online requests or return summer mailing.
• Deposit with cash, check, or credit card at HawkCard Office all year long.
• Deposit by credit card **online from home or smartphone** all year long.
HELPFUL LINKS

- UW-W Offices and Services Accepting Purple Points
- Whitewater Off-Campus Businesses Accepting Purple Points
- Adding Purple Points & Dining Dollars
- How to register with the Online HawkCard Office
- Check Your HawkCard Balances
Don't have an account? Register

Make a guest deposit
Staff Purple Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Transaction Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/16/2016 2:51 PM</td>
<td>Willie's 360 QP Willie's 360 REG 1</td>
<td>Debit</td>
<td>(3.10 USD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/2016 2:54 PM</td>
<td>Willie's 360 QP Willie's 360 REG 1</td>
<td>Debit</td>
<td>(1.89 USD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/2016 12:45 PM</td>
<td>Graham St Cafe QP Graham St. REG 2</td>
<td>Debit</td>
<td>(7.27 USD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9/2016 12:11 PM</td>
<td>Graham St Cafe QP Graham St. REG 2</td>
<td>Debit</td>
<td>(7.82 USD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/8/2016 1:27 PM</td>
<td>Graham St Cafe QP Graham St. REG 2</td>
<td>Debit</td>
<td>(7.58 USD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/2016 11:54 AM</td>
<td>Graham St Cafe QP Graham St. REG 2</td>
<td>Debit</td>
<td>(8.62 USD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1/2016 1:58 PM</td>
<td>Graham St Cafe QP Graham St. REG 2</td>
<td>Debit</td>
<td>(8.62 USD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/27/2016 1:38 PM</td>
<td>McDonald's McDonald's IP</td>
<td>Debit</td>
<td>(5.26 USD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Purple Points Listserv

Sign up for the Purple Point email list! Be informed of important dates, new locations and other useful information related to Purple Points and meal plans! Fill in the boxes below to be added to the list.

Email: 
Confirm Email: 
Subscribe